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Dudley Dix - 38

£ 79,995

Pwllheli, Wales
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·

United Kingdom

·

2007

·

11.73 m/38 ft

Dudley Dix 38 Pilot, steel hull and home completed to quite an exceptional standard with Cherry
wood and Awlgrip painted green hull. Hull was professionally welded in 2001 and fitted out by the
one owner from new over a seven year period, 3 double berthed cabins, good sized galley, forward
facing large chart table and raised dinette with excellent all around views. Ford lancing marine
diesel with shaft drive, Full Raymarine navigation equipment. A no nonsense go anywhere
cruiser.Engine and Mechanics
Ford Lancing 40hp inboard diesel.
Shaft drive with 3 bladed fixed propeller.
1 x windlass battery
1 x engine battery
3 x service batteries.
Shore power with Victron battery charger,
Solar panel trickle charger.
Rutland 9 wind generator.
Spars and sails
Aluminium mast and boom.
Twin spinnaker poles.
Mainsail with 3 reef points in lazy bag.
Furling genoa with twin groove for second genoa.
Staysail storm sail.
Accommodation
Forward owners cabin with large double v-berth and plenty of storage.
Heads to port with marine toilet, holding tank, basin and shower.
Galley to starboard wit4 burner cooker with grill and oven, S/S sink, Fridge, hot and cold pressurised
water and ample storage.
Guest cabin to port protruding under saloon.
Wrap around dinette to port with excellent all-round visibility.

Large chart table to starboard with instruments.
Aft cabin with twin berths.
Deck equipment
Anchor with 35m of 10mm chain.
Cobra electric windlass.
Forward, amidships and aft mooring cleats.
Spray hood.
Boom tent for cockpit.
Rear gantry with solar panels.
Tecdeck decks.
Warps and fenders.
Navigation equipment
Silva Compass.
Raymarine C120 chartplotter with radar.
Raymarine DSC VHF.
Raymarine ST60 depth, log and speed.
Raymarine ST60 wind speed and direction.
Raymarine autopilot with hydraulic ram.
Hydrovane self steering gear.
Navigation lights.
Safety equipment
Gas detector.
Lifebuoy.
Searchlight.
Jackstays.
6 man liferaft.
2 electric bilge pumps.
1 manual bilge pump.
Fire extinguishers.
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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